FULLY CHARGE YOUR LIGHT BEFORE FIRST USE.

LOCATE THE CHARGE PORT ON TOP OF THE LIGHT BY LIFTING THE SILICONE TOP CAP.

FULLY INSERT THE USB TOP-UP CABLE AND BEGIN CHARGING FROM A USB SUPPLY.

AN LED BEHIND THE FUNCTION BUTTON WILL FLASH GREEN TO INDICATE THAT IT IS CHARGING AND THEN TURN SOLID GREEN WHEN THE LIGHT IS 95% CHARGED, THE REMAINING 5% IS A TRICKLE CHARGE.

APPROXIMATE CHARGE TIME FROM A 500 mA SUPPLY IS 4 HOURS.

IMPORTANT: After charging is complete correctly replace the top-cap to prevent water ingress.

LIGHT OPERATION & BATTERY LIFE

TO TURN THE LIGHT ON PRESS THE FUNCTION BUTTON TWICE IN QUICK SUCCESSION.

THE LIGHT WILL TURN ON IN THE MODE THAT WAS LAST USED. A SINGLE PRESS OF THE FUNCTION BUTTON WILL CYCLE BETWEEN A CONSTANT BEAM AND A PULSE.

TO TURN THE LIGHT OFF HOLD THE FUNCTION BUTTON DOWN UNTIL THERE IS A DOUBLE FLASH AND THEN RELEASE.

THE FUNCTION BUTTON ALSO DISPLAYS MODE AND BATTERY LIFE. WHEN YOU TURN THE LIGHT ON OR CHANGE TO ANOTHER MODE THE FUNCTION BUTTON WILL GLOW AMBER FOR PULSE MODE AND GREEN FOR CONSTANT FOR 2 SECONDS, THEREAFTER THE FUNCTION BUTTON BECOMES THE FUEL GAUGE AND INDICATES BATTERY LIFE REMAINING.

NOTE: When the battery has only 5% charge remaining the light will automatically switch to the low flash setting and the Function Button will flash red.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LED COLOUR</th>
<th>BATTERY %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>100 - 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBER</td>
<td>80 - 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>25 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED FLASH</td>
<td>5 - EMPTY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEATPOST MOUNTING

Additional brackets and silicon bands are available from exposurelights.com

Click the Blaze **securely** into place.

⚠ **WARNING:** The Blaze lens is angled so the light will shine directly back when correctly attached, make sure it is in the correct orientation.
**DAYBRIGHT**

We recommend using your light in DayBright mode during the day for your safety. To access DayBright mode you need to be in Program 1 and then select the Flash (FL) setting.

**OPTIMISED MODE SELECTOR (OMS)**

OMS allows you to select a burn time tailored to your needs, the longer the burn time the lower the lumen output, if you double burn time, you halve lumen output.

**OMS BLAZE**

There are three programs to choose from that are shown on the light body. With the light off press and hold the function button, after 2 seconds the light will flash once, twice then three times. These flashes correspond to the different programs and you release the function button after the appropriate flash. e.g. to access Program 2 you release the function button after the 2nd flash.

The light will then remain in the selected Program, regardless of being turned off and on, until another Program is selected.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>MODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONSTANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 HIGH</td>
<td>6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 MEDIUM</td>
<td>12 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 LOW</td>
<td>24 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An abbreviated version of this table is etched onto the light.
MAINTENANCE

Inspect and test your light and bracket apparatus before every ride. Keep your light clean and free of dirt, be careful when cleaning any mud or dirt from lens to avoid scratching.

Never use a high pressure spray or hose on your light.

Do not use harsh abrasive or corrosive materials to clean your light.

For extended periods when your light is not in use fully recharge the light once a month, as a long duration with no charge is detrimental to the cells.

WARNING

⚠️ Exposure Lights are very powerful lighting systems, please take care when operating. Do not look directly into the light or shine directly at others, including other road users.

Exposure Lights / Ultimate Sports Engineering Ltd. accept no liability for any injuries or other damages arising from the use of their product in any circumstances.

NOTE: Patents apply.

WARRANTY & SERVICE

Please do not send any products back to us without contacting our service team first to discuss your issue and for a valid returns number.

All our lights come with a 2 year warranty.

If you have a servicing or technical question you can contact us using the information below. If you return your light for repair, no work will be carried out until you have been contacted with the cost for the repair. If you are outside of the UK it would be quicker in the first instance to contact your local distributor.

+44 (0)1798 839300

service@use1.co.uk